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gust 3, Osgood to Wilmot Horton. Thanks for letters to Maitlani and hopes

Ldon. through these and otber letters to secure the approbation of government.
Ilopes at some future period far some mark of the royal approbation
and prays for a donation or annual subscription. Page 227

Augu8t 10, Farcey to (Colonial Secretary (in French). Had been one of the
Laval. French emigrants with Puisaye in 1798, and received a grant to the

amount of 3,000 acres, .of which he received the titles of 337 and sub-
sequently the remainder of 2,663, which are situated in the township of
Cartwright and now stand in his. name. He could not in 1816 obtain
possession of them until instructions were received from the British
government, but the lieut. governor promised on bis honour that ho
would receive them subsequently. Has not received the titles so that
he bas been unable to dispose of them and cannot repay a debt of honour
of 5,000 francs, borrowed to enable him to return to France. Prays
that the titles he ordered to be given him. 319

August 12, Strachan to Wilmot Horton. His sense of the magnificence of the
London. gift of £2,500 per annum from His Majesty towards the relief of the

sufferers in the war with the United States; but unless connected with
the raiming of a larger sum as bad been proposed, the amount would not
be sufficient to be of benefit to the sufforers. Any other arrangements
might, bowever, be left to the provincial authorities. 570

The letter from Wilmot Horton to which the preceding is an answer;
is dated August- informs Dr. Strachan that'the tum of £2,500 from
the money to be paid by the Canada Company is to be given as a free gift.
Tho arrangement that had been proposed for the relief of sufferers by
the war was not approved by the Treasury. 572

August 22, Rev. Peter Barclay to Bathurst. Proposes a plan for the division
Kettle Fife. and appropriation of the clergy reserves, by which he hopes to put an

end to disputes between the churehes of England and Scotland. 23
August 27, Markland to -- A pplies for and solicits the office of Receiver of

money from the Land Company, whose charter, he learns, bas been
granted. 209

August 30, Dr. Weld to Bathurst. The necessary formalities having been gone
Hammer- through, lie bas now ail that is requisite from Dr. Macdonell to act as
smith. his coadjutor. 647
September 4. Rolph to Wilmot Horton. Had called before leaving, but found him
London. in the country. Thanks for bis reception and for the exalted justice

observed towards the feelings of the Canadian public. 521
September 12, Strachan to Batburst. Should the late Chief Justice Powell renew the
London. complaint of bis pretended grievance, he (Strachan) knows the cir-

cumstances and can give a satistactory explanation, at the same time
Maitland prefers there should be a full investigation. 573

September 12, Gourlay to the same. Calls attention to the words "the IReformer
Cold Bath should tako care of himself " Spoken by Bathurst eight years ago.Fields. Elabor-ate exposition of the benefits that might arise from a well directed

system of emigration. 155
September 15, Markland to Wilmot Ilorton. As the time for bis sailing is near,

refers to the subject of the situation of Receiver of the money from the
Land Company. Dr. Strachan said that the attorney general was told
by Bathurst that he had consented to him (Markland) receiving the
appointment. Would it be sufficient if the attorney general repeated
this and that Maitland approved ? 211

September 28, Gait to Wilmot Horton. It will be necessary to have something
London. determined with respect to Canadian claims, so that on bis arrivai in

Canada ho may give a definite communication to parties interested. 106
September 30. Markland to the same. Any letters sent on Tuesday would reach him

at Cowes, where ho embarks. 213.
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